Te Ara Akapapa’anga Nui 2020+
NSDA 2020+
To Tatou Ipuakrea, Tupa’upa’u Tuatau
Rethinking Development Practice
To Tatou Ipukarea- Tupa’upa’u Tuatau

• Papa’anga- our connections
• Kimikimi’anga ka’a:
  • Research methodology
• Tua tapapa-Our evidence base
• Pioro’anga-Consultations
• To tatou Orama(vision)-Turanga Memeitaki
• Akapapa’anga (Framework):
  • 100 years
  • 25 years
  • 5 years
• Akara’anga ki mua:
  • Wellbeing for life Strategy-life course approach
Papa’anga e to tatou piri’anga: Geneology & Connections

To tatou Reo Enua - Communications

Te Enua – Pae Tokerau e te Pae Tonga

Turanga Maori- Our identity

Mana Tiaki - Guardians for our future generations

Kopu Tangata- Leaving no one behind

Eva Parker
Kimikimi’anga (research)
Te Ka’a tei itiki ripiri

- Akairo no to tatou kimikimi’anga
- No roto mai te Tumunu-The tree of life
- Naming our 25 year generational Uki Plan according to stages of growth with the coconut.

The ka’a process of our research methodology Diagram:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ka’a Process</th>
<th>NSDA 2020+ Process</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Selecting the right puru from the right coconut (selecting the right Coconut)</td>
<td>1. Governance structure established (NSDA 2020+ Committee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Selecting the right site for the puru to be (ta-pe) buried in mud or water (Identifying what we have)</td>
<td>2. Situation Analysis and Review of NSDP 2016-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Drying the puru in the sun after soaking for a month (Preparing work)</td>
<td>3. Scanning for challenges ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Teasing the ka’a—sinnet from the puru.</td>
<td>4. Scenario building (projecting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Weaving the ka’a into strands of 3, 4 or 6 to make what size you want for your rope</td>
<td>5. Developing our Legacy through consultations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Make the ka’a to request size and strength</td>
<td>6. Our Legacy drafted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kua Pa te manako, Kua Tika Te Ka’a
Tua Tapapa: Our Evidence Base 2021 towards wellbeing

- **Review of NSDP 2016-2020**
  - Mixed results
  - Economic indicators the shining stars
  - Socio-cultural and environmental not so well

- **Situational Analysis**
  - Backward glance and current situation
  - COVID-19

- **Scanning research**
  - Consultations and media
  - Publications
  - NSDA 2020+ Forum 2020

- **Scenario sketching**
  - Comfortable income is accessible for all
  - Healthiest population in the world
  - Well prepared for climate change and its effects
Consultations

- 96 consultations – July ‘20 – August ’21
  - Government
  - NGO’s
  - Island Governments
  - Public consultations
  - RAC
  - Koutu Nui
  - Diaspora

- NSDA 2020+ Committee
  - 12 members – cross section of society
To tatou Orama
Tūranga Memēitaki – Our Wellbeing

1. Tau Meitaki- Comfortable
   - Kite pakari-Educated and Knowledgeable people
   - Kainga Noou-Having a home;
   - Kare kaio’u-managed debt;
   - Moni angaanga tau ki to tatou ora’anga-Liveable income;
   - Paruruanga me pakari -Secure at retirement; and
   - Matakeinanga Au-Safe communities to live in.
2. Ora’anga Kopapa e te turanga manako memeitaki-Physical and Psychological health

3. Tu Mataora-Happiness
   - Aorangi Meitaki-The Pristine environment
   - Akamatutu reo Maori e to tatou akono’anga
   - Irinaki'anga Vaerua-Our Spirituality
   - Piri'anga Meitaki-Healthy relationships
   - Turanga tau no teanga-Work life balance
   - Matakeinanga Ora-Community vitality
   - Freedoms
Akapapa’anga- 100 year legacy

Tupa’upa’u Tuatau- Kaveinga Nui 100 year Legacy

• To tatou Orama-Turanga memeitaki
• Vaerua Okotai- shared understanding
• Ta tatou aka’atinga-15 star pledge
Akapapa’arga-25 year Targets

**Golden standard of Turanga Memeitaki** (wellbeing) – The Cook Islands establishing and implementing our golden standard of Turanga Memeitaki.

**Zero Food imports** – getting to below 5% of 2020 imports of the following products (vegetables, fruits, root crops, livestock or crops and meat).

**NCD reduction** – reducing the NCD rates by 25% of 2020 levels.

**Reo Maori vitality**

**Zero waste** – Zero waste is a set of principles focused on waste prevention that encourages the redesign of resource life cycles so that all products are reused. The goal is for no trash to be sent to landfills, incinerators or the ocean.

**Net zero** – means a nation that is removing as much anthropogenic emissions from the atmosphere as it’s putting in.
Akapapa’anga-25 year generation outcomes

- 28 Projects attached to our 15 star pledge outcomes
  - Came from issues in consultations and research
  - Some have been started
  - Others will need to be developed over the next 20 years
Akapapa’anga - 5 year scorecard

5 mataiti Kaveinga iti – te vaito l to tatou Orama
• Short term targets on wellbeing – planning
• Indicators to measure progress
• 15 goals
• 72 indicators
Akara’anga ki mua-looking forward

- Wellbeing for life strategy
- Life course approach
- Birth to death and how we support wellbeing at these points.
KUA PA TE MANAKO, KUA TIKA TE KA’A

Meitaki maata
Atawai wolo
Atoro ia ta tatou Pukamata (facebook):
Cook Islands NSDA 2020+
@NSDA2020Plus
www.pmoffice.gov.ck